Membership

A P P L I C AT I O N
In accordance with the Bylaws of the National Association
of Credit Union Chairmen, any credit union in the United
States or its territories may join as a regular voting member.

The NACUC

DIFFERENCE
For over 40 years, the National Association
of Credit Union Chairmen has been the only
organization dedicated exclusively to the needs
of credit union volunteer leaders.

CREDIT UNION NAME

ADDRESS

CITY			

STATE		

ZIP

PHONE

The credit union’s chief elected volunteer official (unpaid
chairman or president of the board of directors) will be
the official representative to the association.

By joining NACUC, you will be part of a unique
community of dedicated individuals determined
to make a difference in the credit unions they
serve. NACUC is the premier organization of
learning, knowledge and strategic programs for
credit union chairmen throughout the country.

CHAIRMAN’S NAME

TITLE

HOME ADDRESS (FOR MAILING)

CITY			

STATE		

ZIP

DAYTIME PHONE

EMAIL (REQUIRED)

		

REFERRED BY

Please return this completed and signed application
along with a check for the first year’s annual dues in the
amount of $650. Make a check payable to NACUC.

PO Box 160
Del Mar, CA 92014
888.987.4247
www.nacuc.org

WWW.NACUC.ORG

Here’s how we
can help YOU
Whether you are a newly elected chairman,
future chairman, or a seasoned chairman,
we are dedicated to helping you grow and
excel in your leadership role. Through our
collaborative education and training model,
we provide the resources to help you meet
the challenges of your position. Here’s how:

As part of NACUC, you will have access
to the knowledge, ideas and strategies of
some of the most successful credit unions
in the country. NACUC provides exceptional
learning programs, a dynamic community
and essential tools to make you, your board
and your credit union more effective.

Membership dues cover
your entire board of directors

u CHAIRMEN’S ROUNDTABLE FORUM
An innovative learning experience featuring
problem-solving discussions on issues and
trends affecting credit unions and boards. This
unique event is staged so that every participant
sits down with almost every other attendee—
allowing the widest possible exchange of
information, opinions and strategies.
u LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT SEMINAR
An intensive, interactive learning format that
offers topics ranging from strategic planning,
effective team building, financial analysis,
managing conflict, running effective board
meetings and more.
u CEO COMPENSATION AND BENEFITS REPORT
The only survey in the industry sent directly
to credit union chairmen. This valuable tool
can be used to assist boards in developing CEO
compensation and benefits packages.
u CHAIRMEN’S LISTSERVE
A moderated list designed to provide an email
forum for discussion with other credit union
board leaders.

Join today to begin taking advantage of all
the contacts and resources we have to offer!

NACUC is the only organization in the credit union
movement that offers an educational experience
from credit union board members rather than
“experts in the field.” The ability to learn from
other board members’ real-life experiences has
been extremely valuable to me and to my credit
union. After I return from the Roundtable Forum
I always gain new ideas, many of which we have
adopted at our credit union.
M. Schwartz, State Department Federal Credit Union

NACUC’s Annual Chairmen’s Roundtable
Forum utilizes a unique, collaborative format
of breakout sessions that facilitates dialogue
among participants. Credit union chairmen
and prospective chairmen from throughout the
country have the opportunity to share thoughts
and ideas, and to learn from the experiences of
peers. Discussion topics are directly relevant
to challenges and opportunities facing credit
unions today. The personal contacts I have made
through roundtable discussions and networking
have been extremely valuable. By far, this is the
most beneficial conference I have attended, and it
has been an asset in my role as chairman.
D. Longmire, Tennessee Valley Federal Credit Union

Our credit union has been a member of NACUC for
many years but it wasn’t until I became the Chair
and attended the Chairmen’s Roundtable Forum
several years ago that I realized the enormous
benefit of attending. Whether it’s product
marketing or governance-related, you’ll find that
your peers are more than willing to share ideas.
R. Brenneman, Atlantic Federal Credit Union

www.nacuc.org

